The relative age effect (RAE) is related to discrimination against youth athletes born in the last (CLJ 2013, χ²3 = 15.441, p < 0.01, CLJ 2014
Introduction
Differences in the biological development of children and adolescents indirectly determine the assessment of predispositions to play a particular sport. When evaluating the potential of a young athlete, his or her skills are compared within a peer group. However, the chronological age of this group can differ by over 11 months. This difference results in players who have both physical and mental advantages over their younger peers, and these youth are consequently selected more frequently, creating the phenomenon known as the relative age effect (RAE; Musch and Grondin, 2001) .
Previous studies have identified the RAE in many individual sports including swimming (Costa et al., 2013; Medic et al., 2009) , athletics (Romann and Cobley, 2015) , and winter sports (Müller et al., 2015; Romann and Fuchslocher, 2014) . This phenomenon has also been identified in team sports, especially those that value physical strength such as soccer (Augste and Lames, 2011; Diaz Del Campo et al., 2010; Helsen et al., 2012; Romann and Fuchslocher, 2013) , basketball Schorer et al., 2011) , handball Karcher et al., 2014) , and hockey (Hancock et al., 2013; Stenling and Holmström, 2014) . Furthermore, the RAE has been observed in volleyball, a non-contact team sport (Nakata and Sakamoto, 2011) .
Soccer requires high locomotive performance, physical strength and psychological maturity for player's decision making. One 90-minute game can include from 1,000 to 1,400 direction changes depending on the situation on the field (Stølen et al., 2005) . As such, success is often determined by the efficiency of players' cognitive functions (Vestberg et al., 2012) . Therefore, considerable differences in biological and psychological development might lead to misevaluations of the potential and dispositions Journal of Human Kinetics -volume 64/2018 http://www.johk.pl of youth soccer athletes. This RAE mechanism is relevant to youth soccer club coaches who focus on achieving "here and now" results (Tedesqui and Glynn, 2013) . Another factor that might contribute to the RAE is the system of organizing youth games by chronological age. Frequently, players are subject to categorical groups according to a two-year birth span. As a result, the age difference between the oldest and youngest players can be up to 24 months. Previous studies have identified the Matthew Effect and self-fulfilling prophecy as the theoretical mechanisms that underlie the RAE (Hancock et al., 2013) . The Matthew Effect illustrates the role the accumulated biological advantage has for players born in the first quarter of the year compared to their peers. In addition, the self-fulfilling prophecy can be explained through the Pygmalion effect and the Galatea effect. To summarize, our false beliefs, can become a true behavior when they are fueled by other people. Furthermore, the interactions between these theories when placed within the same complementary model of interacting social factors might explain the scale of the RAE in sports (Diaz Del Campo et al., 2010; Hancock et al., 2013; Thompson et al., 2004) . Therefore, the influence of the RAE might be stronger in youth soccer than in other team sports. The relationship between the efficiency of player's actions and levels of perceptive and cognitive skills might increase disparities in youth soccer. These effects result in the standard model of selection for European soccer teams that occurred for many years (Helsen et al., 2012) .
In Poland (where the RAE has not yet been explored in research), soccer is the most popular sport for youth. The Polish Football Association (PZPN) has over 530,583 members; this constitutes 1.38% of the population of approximately 38 million. The organization of the Polish soccer competition system by two-year age categories may influence the RAE. The flagship project of the PZPN is the Central Junior League (CLJ), which aims to allow the best 18-to 20-yearold players to compete. Teams that qualify for CLJ through elimination receive the financial and logistic support that enables them to organize games in distant locations. The players at the CLJ knockout stage represent 0.39-0.78% (78-154 out of 19 800) of all junior-level soccer players (U20).
Only the players at the highest level are selected for the under 17 years old (U17) and under 21 years old (U21) national teams. Although participation in the youth national teams does not guarantee later success, the early maturers have dominated national youth teams (Ostojic et al., 2014) . In line with research by Augste and Lames (2011) , the Polish youth topteams should consider the RAE phenomenon in the selection process, but above all, they must realize the scale of the problem.
Because of the significant influence of the RAE on the identification of young soccer talent in Europe, examining this phenomenon in Poland seems warranted. In line with this, the lack of clear data in this area, precludes the implementation of preventive procedures. Therefore, the present study aimed to determine the potential range of the RAE in elite youth soccer players within the CLJ and the reasons for this phenomenon.
Methods

Sample and Data Collection
Data on the birth dates of the players at the knockout stage of the CLJ and U17-U21 in 2015 were obtained from the official game records of the PZPN. The CLJ is the highest level of youth competitions in Poland, played throughout the whole country. The qualified teams of the 2013/2014 and 2014/2015 seasons represented the 12 best male U20 teams, which comprised 0.25-0.5% (4-8 out of 1600) of all male teams of this category in Poland. The teams included 264 players in first-team squads and on the bench. The analysis focused on players who played for at least one minute in the knockout stage of the CLJ. To clearly refer to the phenomenon of RAE, the analysis excluded players not participating in the matches. The CLJ qualification scheme to the knockout stage is shown in Figure 1 . Players selected for the national teams were included when they played for at least one minute on the field in an official national match.
The game records provided information on the birth day, month and year of players as well as the number of minutes they played in the CLJ knockout stage matches. Data concerning the monthly birth distribution of the Polish population (PP) of boys born between 1995 and 1999 were obtained from the Central Statistical Office of Poland. The average age of the CLJ and © Editorial Committee of Journal of Human Kinetics U17-U21 players in the selected sample was 19.2 years old (± 0.8) and 18.7 years old (± 1.6), respectively.
To identify the RAE, the players' dates of birth were assigned to the four quarters of the calendar year: Q1 (January to March), Q2 (April to June), Q3 (July to September), and Q4 (October to December). A similar procedure was applied to birth dates of the PP boys between 1995 and 1999, which corresponded to the birth dates of players at the CLJ knockout stage and the U17-U21 teams. All procedures were consistent with the Declaration of Helsinki and approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the University School of Physical Education in Wroclaw. The Polish Football Association made the data freely available in support of research on the RAE in Poland.
Statistical Analysis
Chi-squared tests (χ²) were used to evaluate the significance of the inter-quartile differences for both populations; additionally the effect size (ω) was calculated. Cramer`s V (V) was used for interpretation of medium (0.20-0.29) and large ( > 0.30) effects. Odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) were used to evaluate the differences in the quarterly distribution of birth dates. The KolmogorovSmirnov (K-S) tests were used to assess differences between the observed and expected monthly birth-date distributions. The calculations used a significance threshold of α = 0.01. All calculations were conducted using SPSS version 21.0 (IBM®, USA).
Results
The quarterly distribution of the birth dates of PP, players in the CLJ knockout stage and U17-U21 is presented in Table 1 . In all groups examined the RAE was found (U17-U21, p < 0.001, CLJ 2013/2014, p < 0.01, CLJ 2014/2015, p < 0.001). A significant difference was observed between the number of players born in the first quarter of the year and both those born in the third and fourth quarter (Q1:Q3, χ² = 9.184, p = 0.002; χ² = 12.519, p < 0.001; Q1:Q4, χ² = 27.272, p < 0.001, χ² = 31.873, p < 0.001). This result was also observed among U17-U21 players (Q1:Q4, χ² = 32.061, p < 0.001). Over 67% of players at the CLJ knockout stage during the 2013/2014 season and 78% during the 2014/2015 season were born in the first half of the calendar year. The quarterly distribution of birth dates within the PP was nearly uniform; 51.29% of all boys births in 1995-1999 occurred in the first half of the year, and 22.38% occurred in the last quarter of the year. Of the U17-U21 players, only 27.22% were born in the second half of the calendar year. ORs, 95% CIs, and effect sizes are presented in Table 2 . Figure 2 presents the monthly distribution of the birth dates of players at the CLJ knockout stage in 2013/2014 and 2014/2015, the players selected for the U17-U21 teams and the monthly seasonality of the births in Poland between 1995 and 1999. An irregular distribution of birth dates was observed for the CLJ players (2013/2014, p <0.01, 2014/2015 , p < 0.01), with decreases between May and June, from 12.66% to 5.06% during the 2013/2014 season and from 12.66% to 6.33% during the 2014/2015 season. Unlike the aforementioned distribution, the monthly distribution of birth dates of the PP was uniform in May, June, and July (8.56%, 8.63%, and 9.39%, respectively), maintaining the same trend until the end of the year. An irregular distribution of birth dates was also observed among players selected for the U17-U21 (p < 0.01) teams in 2015 (May = 12.69%, June = 6.49%).
Discussion
The RAE has been previously observed in soccer in many nations, including several European countries (Augste and Lames, 2011; Horn and Okumura, 2011; Romann and Fuchslocher, 2013; Salinero et al., 2014) . However, studies have not been conducted on the RAE in east Europe. Therefore, the present study aimed to identify the RAE in youth soccer in Poland. Furthermore, this study determined the possible scale and reasons for this phenomenon in elite youth soccer players.
The results of this study confirm that the RAE occurs in elite youth soccer players in Poland. Discrimination against players born in the last quarter of the year is visible even after taking into account lower fertility rates during this period in Poland. Nevertheless, a lower fertility rate in Poland in the last quarter of the year is a permanent phenomenon, unrelated to the number of active soccer players. The scale of the RAE related to elite youth soccer players in Poland is Journal of Human Kinetics -volume 64/2018 http://www.johk.pl comparable with the research results concerning elite youth soccer teams in Germany and Switzerland (Augste and Lames, 2011; Romann and Fuchslocher, 2011) . Furthermore, the monthly distribution of birth dates is specific to the countries of central Europe; for example, compared with the results of this study, the distribution of birth months differs in African countries, where the largest number of players were born in the last quarter of the year (Williams, 2010) . However, it is difficult to interpret this phenomenon in Africa because of the impossibility of verifying birth dates based on official documents. 
CLJ -Central Junior League, U17 -U21 -National teams under 17 years old and under 21 years old, PP -Births in Poland between 1995 and 1999
The mechanisms of the RAE in Poland appear to be similar to those observed in other countries. Coaches, players and parents are involved in numerous social interactions that can, in many cases, result in an excessive focus on the present results of a sports team (Hancock et al., 2013) . In this case, however, the most important element of social interaction is most likely a coach who manages the soccer talent identification process. This finding is in accordance with that of Cushion et al. (2012) concerning the significant difference between coaches' education and their actual behavior in soccer practice. Identifying and preventing the problem of RAE require time and practice. Inclusion of this issue in the programs of coaching courses is considered appropriate.
One of the reasons for the RAE in Polish soccer might be the categorization of players by chronological age from January 1 to December 31. The cut-off date system is in accordance with the 1997 guidelines of the European Union Football Association (UEFA). Nevertheless, game categories group together players based on twoyear birth periods, leaving coaches with considerable disparities among their trainees' physiques. Significant relationships have been reported among body composition, coordination and motor skills, and the selection process in soccer (Vandendriessche et al., 2012) . Therefore, a more comprehensive approach is required to eliminate the influence of the RAE on player's evaluation.
In Poland, highly developed mechanisms enable children to participate in school sports Journal of Human Kinetics -volume 64/2018 http://www.johk.pl through selected groups. Access to the extracurricular physical education classes is often more difficult for less talented children. This finding corroborates reports from other countries on children resigning from physical activity because of the RAE (Wattie et al., 2012) . In addition, researchers indicate that socioecological factors (e.g., the average wage of parents) predict quitting sports among youth (Vella et al., 2014) . The unique value of this study lies in the fact that it is the first to examine the RAE among elite soccer players in a country of over 38 million people. Detecting weaknesses in the proper identification of soccer talent should enable the implementation of practices to reduce the scale of the RAE. One such measure should be educating coaches in Poland on the RAE in addition to preventive measures such as determining player's biological age.
Study Limitations
This study has several limitations. The first is the presentation of the RAE from the perspective of only elite youth soccer players without addressing its presence at other CLJ game stages. The second limitation is the lack of the relationship between the scale of the RAE and the number of minutes or a position played (Romann and Fuchslocher, 2011) .
Conclusions
The major achievement of this study is its identification of the RAE in Polish youth soccer. The results are of importance for coaches working with youth players to create a more comprehensive player evaluation that considers biological development. Future research is required to develop tools that take into account the RAE to optimize soccer talent identification. In addition, identifying the RAE in other age categories of youth soccer in Poland is crucial.
